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who has returned to"Ottawa. Mr. Duguay
lias served lu Dakar, Ankara and Paris.
Since 1977 he has been Executive
Assistant to Mr. Jamieson;

John Sharpe becomes Consul General
iu Seattle. He has served lu Colombo,
Washington, Dublin, Paris (for the Organ-
ization for Economnic Co..operation and
Developinent) and London. Sluce 1977
lie lias been Director of the United States
Transboundary Relations Division.

ecjucation in Canada

Aýccording to Statîstics Canada the de-
Clibe lu student numbers which began lu
the early 1970s is coutinuing. This
reflects the passage of the "baby boom"
generation beyond the age of elementary-
Il-ondary sehool attendance. In 1970
educatio represented 9.0 per cent of the
BrOss national'product; .1n 1975, 7.9 per
cent.

Total spending lu education lias con-
tllWied to rise, though, and amounted to
'nlmr than $13 billion lu 1975, au in-
crease of 285 per cent in ten years. Over

teSanie period, enrolment at a»l levels
'inCreased only 13 per cent. Thus, the
average annual expenditure for each
Student went froni $593 to $ 1,979.

Total full-time enrolinent reached a peak
If 6,363,900) lu 1970-71, but dropped to
6,186,100 in 1976-77, resultiug from a
6.7 Percent decline at the elementary-
3ecOnidary level. Iu coutrast, post-second-
arY Curolinent lias continued to rise, the
1976-77 total of 603,500 belug almost
double the 310,500 of 1966-67.

The. nuniber of fuil-tinie teachers in-
creased from 249,000 lu 1966-67 to
324,900( lu 1976-77. The elementary-
seCOndarY teaching force was greatest lu
1972-73 wlien it totalled 278,300; by
1976-.77, the nurnber had dropped to
274,700. Teachers at the post-secondary
level rose from 23,000 to 50,200.

Between 1965-66 and 1975-76, secon-
dary school graduates încreased front
114,20C) to 264,600 lu number. Non-
Untiversity institutions granted 2.5 times
niore diPlomo.s in 1975-76 than in thse
1965».66 school terni.

Over that period the number of
hachelor, anmd &,nt profeuio"B degmss
'warded by uaLultjs KO. 120 pet ct;
r1later's and doctomat. mnore dmau
doubled.

Trîbute te PoPe Paul

Prime Mimister Trudeau issued a ste-
ment on August 6 mourning he
death of Pope Paul VI:

The Christian world has loat an
exemplary man of God today in the
death of His Holiness Pope Paul VI.

Men and women of every faith re-
cognized hlm as an outstanding
moral leader who skilfully directed
the Catholic Church through the
eventful years following the historic
Second Vatican Council.

Althougli he had no ambitions to
succeed to the papacy, Pope Paul ac-
cepted that responsibility with gene-
rosity and a profound sense of coin-
mitinent.

He wiIl be remnembered as a Pontif
who souglit always to make the
Church a very relevant part of con-
temporary lfe.

His death will be mourned not
only by hundreds of millions of Ca-
tholios throughout the world but also
by ail men and women who appreci-
ate the value of wise moral leadership
lu our time.

Credit for sales to Mexico

Canadian firins bidding on large petro-
chemnical contracts lu Mexico can count
on support froin Export Development
Corporation (EDC) lu the sale of their
goods and services to that country as a re-
suît of a $2 50-milion line-of-credit signed
by EDC with Petroleos Mexicanos
(PEMEX), the Mexican state-owned oil
company responsible for developinent of
,the country's petroleuin and natural gas
resources.

Announcement of the signing was
made by EDC chairman John A. Mac-
Donald, who explained that the arrange-
ment - a fixed tranche of $20 million,
the balance to be drawn as required -
would encourage Canadian businesses to
tender on sales of petrochernical. equip-
ment and services to Mexico.

Mr. MacDonald conxmented that
PEMEX's capital expenditures over the
next five years were expected to be lu the
area of $15 billion to lucrease crude oil
production and refiniug and to lucrease
suitantiallv ncftrncemici nrndiitinn
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